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From the Executive Director
 
Dear PSIA Members and Friends,
 
It  was a very busy spring for the PSIA. Here are some
of the highlights:
 

At  ISC West , the Physic al Logic al Ac c ess
Interoperabilit y (PLAI) Working Group hosted a
standing room only spec ial session to int roduce
a draft  proposal of the PLAI spec . The meet ing
inc luded an impressive demonst rat ion of the spec if ic at ion's abilit y to
synchronize and standardize the management  of physic al and logic al
ident it ies ac ross LDAP-based enterprise direc tories and physic al
ac c ess c ont rol systems on a plug-and-play basis. 

The PSIA was honored by being among the rec ipients of the inaugural
"Gov30" award, whic h rec ognizes 30 leaders for their c ont ribut ions to
the federal, state, or loc al government  security c ommunity in 2013.
See the other awardees here.  

We part ic ipated in a very well at tended panel disc ussion on
Interoperabilit y during the PSA Network's 2014 TEC educat ion event .
F ind out  more about  the panelist s' c onc lusions here in my blog ent ry.

 
As always, the many PSIA Working Groups, such as the Area Cont rol team,
cont inue to ref ine and enhance their respec t ive spec if ic at ions and work
on defining software prof iles. Most  of these groups have weekly
telec onferences devoted to enhanc ing technic al spec if ic at ions and
ensuring that  the spec if ic at ions are addressing broad, real world, security
manufac turer and end user issues.
 
This work is not  often t rumpeted in news releases, but  is c rit ic al to the
PSIA's reputat ion for technologic ally superior spec if ic at ions. You'll be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001N7AoPPn3tgGxncPMZ3qYlhpY-shDiJG37RxW4jtsV6gRTTmSMkCeOvVgW84wrOGCvJeGKB_j4aG8Ekz7stMCsM0sadblBoRBNK9l_6g7LQhXYGWNKDw8tGolozFylv7s
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001N7AoPPn3tgGxncPMZ3qYlhpY-shDiJG37RxW4jtsV6gRTTmSMkCeOvVgW84wrOGCvJeGKB_j4aEvRCaj7TByFHZpqnKcSbve8YI57OwyqhzzQRCjevtPjRhJa492iAIuEXCIj1RSNydkF4yfl5LBb7bC0KBzkDU_WpNEjDMKDGkWcxD7MQAeUA==


hearing much more about  how this work is paying off as the year
progresses.
 
 
Best  regards,
 
David Bunzel
Execut ive Direc tor, the PSIA
 

 
Be Social with Us! 

 

    
 
Help us spread the word about the PSIA by re-tweeting our tweets, following our
blog and forwarding this copy of our newsletter to peers you think would be
interested in learning more about how the PSIA specifications are building true plug-
and-play interoperability throughout the physical security industry and beyond.

About PSIA
The Physical Security Interoperability Alliance is a global consortium of physical
security manufacturers and integrators focused on promoting the interoperability of
IP-enabled security devices across every segment of the industry. PSIA supports
license-free standards and specifications, which are vetted in an open and
collaborative manner to the industry as a whole. Specifications are developed
through member and industry participation in five active working groups: IP Video,
Video Analytics, Recording and Content Management, Area Control and Systems. To
date, more than 2100 industry professionals have downloaded PSIA's specifications.
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